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rfiHK delightful weather of the past ' ment.oil with the card trophies.
I .,!, i.nn liirimr mnt nriflt in- - M iss Cross will Ofii I il t her series
J" to the country, anl ulthonli it is 'with two more affairs next week,

a Lit previous for the popular pienie
motor parties, every one who enjoyed' jfri( Brvey Wells, wife of the re- -

this turm of wholesome recreation msi centlvappn Mod htnU; insurance f mi- -

year is happily looking forward to th' ,njHMij(,r was the complimented guest (.

time when the sun is .just a llt 8mu
wanner, breezes just a little uiiiuor Mr9 (Joorge I'ntiiniii, lit "'"r fiidav.
and too gra8 springtime flowers ,ome on Btreet, Tuesday after-- ...
just a little more in evidence. noon, Mrs. H. O. Hi hin king wan usked

Already boats, launches nnd cnnoeSto .,,jst, the guest list including for
have made trips up and dtcvn the Wil-'tl(- , greater part wives of state

and the suiniiier season jirom- - fi,.ja)H. Yellow wan used as a color
isei greater activities ami interest in motif in the ea'lation and decorations,
this Hue of pustnne thau pussy perfect-- j hl( wit, ,.0it.j.,. SCUg's informal
tver before. ng the entertainment. Decorations were

Indoor attuirs may cease, mil bocioij ir. a, jirH, wells, rortnirni rj(,(i t in r(1, alu Krceu. in
will not suffer much from inertia so

lonff as the weather permits of the
of a more natural form of

amusement. The golf links at the
country ciub arc described in prime
condition, and devotees of the game
can be seen going clubward almost ev-

ery day. Picturesque highways leading

out from the city furnish a jneeca for
evening or week-en- pedestrians on

pleasure-bent- , and ninny nro W(,re Ull, effective, pussy- - their friends.
from these jaunts with of their
trips in the firm of unusually gooil pie.
tures and snapshots, as the lighting at
this time of the year is particularly
good.

Practically all society is planning on

foinj to the exposition sometime during
the summer, but as yet few definite
dates have been decided upon. The
John J. Koberts, Henry W. Meyers and
Chauneey Hishops arc among thme con-

templating an April visit, the larger
number probably doing the fair during
May, June or July

Those who have returned from there
re tne Amelia,

of their H

which, together with the newspaper
stories of the wonderful sights and
verniers to be seen, leave few
who are not manifesting some enthus-

iasm concerning the event.

A feature of the exposition
nromises to a very great num

ber, and which will be of than
passing interest anil importance, will

- 4' ....4:.... ..f 4.... mi. rl,iue 111 !; '"hl,lu
frat.-rnit- y in Him Francisco, beginning .. .'

tea by

,H(

was

red

for

August lt r.
Miles, jfi m,r

I. Ml on
postponed

will puss sln j,
in mis nine, Jir, ,ir., n

Hiinga Chi 1111111, Kobi'it Conk Miles,
bis brother, who is also a member ol

this fraternity, and who is iiMcnding
tho University of California,

party during their
city.

llllll
the ex

Too given by Symphony
Orchestra of I'orllaiid was mi auspic-
ious, Tor lasl week mid begin
liing for this, coming us it did ml hull

afternoon. The program presented
was splendidly given, the event a

success in eviry way one long I '

Lo remi'uibi red.

Col'tiibiiting very hugely lo the'
pleawintiiess of the week were Hie two
afternoon ntlniis given by

nt ',. C, I'iuhn home on ( hem

rketa street, were bridge-tens-

taking place on Wednesday
The looms were chniniing with

deeuutioiis of yellmv, remained
the for duys. I.ovidy sun

burst roses coveicd ccnlcr of the
teatable, dill ginciiig the enler-tinnin-

enids nisei
a pretty dclnil, loses nod dnl'lodills
vriiiimeiiliugteMch.

Uuibin and I!, I'.
l.ro Steiner ut the ten nt lis
tho ul'tei noun, K. W. Spencer
and Maiie llu''er assisting.
humus fell to II. II. (dinger

Ii. (liil't'ilh.
Miss Helen I'cincc l.lin

poured on Thurs .lay, Mis.
Npclicor ami Mrs. being
livk.d 10 Joseph ltenjiiiuin
nnd Frank Meyers neie compli

1 1 ii i 1 initttt.'' n i

If you w ant a right nifty

Shirt
a modest price sec

our line at

$1.15

little ,, U,i inforinnl given . of Turner,
the Palmer

the

candles
residents, arc domiciled in the ,1. It.
I, inn resilience, of Cap-

itol ami (,'hoineketa streets....
The twelfth of delightfully inform-

al of Monday afternoon bridge
parties given by (

this this

their

fodills
latter.

tormer

rodills
added

North

series
alista

Mciue. week, affair
those previously, for college night's affair

scvon tables employed, uecoia- - on intorinni compliment, iu
returning pri,uy young

records willows, comhhiini carnation
Mrs. W. K. Park the
Mrs. Florence Irwin, Mrs, II. members of class

Moore Iliust college sohot.', last
asked to assist, Stockton
curing the favur.

tables were arranged
bridge Monday afternoon by Mrs. Wil-

liam J. who entertained her
informal club a addition-
ally. Violets and other spring-
time flowers made a most attractive
retti:ig for players, Kdgur
llar'.ley winning the high favor.
The hostess was assisted bv her daugh- -

entertaining tneir friends Willi ter, Miss in entertaining,
most rhapsodical accounts visit aiblitircml guests being: Mrs.

very

which
attract

more

M

ililv

positiiei

closing

fragrant

the
S.

Poial, (Icorge Lewis, O. O.
McClellan and Schmidt....

,1. Ackerinan, of Moiiuioiith,
returned last night to her home in Mon-

mouth after passing Thursday ami Fri-

day her daughter, Key llnr
toll,

s. K. A. (irociiwooil, of Salt l.uke
is llu of her sister, Mrs,
11 I,,.. ,.,,.11 i,m

tnirth and continuing A. (ij,.KV . ,.,,.) .i. k ' beuuti-
ainth. Mr. and Donald

ih,m, (f Noll
With tho .1. es, had planned a.r Muri()1 Hn.(.(s

hut have ittrip,
11 month, iu ,,

lines, neiog

tho stay
Will

concert the

day
mid
and

Miss Vedn

Cross Hie
Until

and Thurs
iay.

which
suine both

tiie

rooms. Heme

Mrs. Flank Mis.

Mrs.
Miss Caul

Mis. and
Mrs.

and Miss
lieth l.ord

Curtis Ciosh
assist. Mis.

Mrs.

ii ii 1

mm

at

J i it

corner

n

Miss
being

than

with
Mis.

Miss
Miss

with

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Paul

Mis.

Willi Mrs.

Mrs.

her I visit. In June she will

ciol to ntleiid the uiiiiluat ion exercises
of her daughter, Mihs Helen, from
Suiilli college, the hitter having also
In en a frequent visitor oere.

M's. William liiown, Mrs. Uudolph
Prmd, of I'li lland, mid Werner llrey
niiiii, who have been a fort
nighi's stay si the exposit ion iu Sun
r'nnn iseo, lire lo return cilher
louight or tnuionow.. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Movers were
'ueds their brid,e club lust nighl,
giving their mvaiils to Mr. and Mis
John MeNuiv.

M . iiimI Mrs. b'ulph Mnody n ml lliig'i
Hume, editor of the Spcctniir, of Poll-land-

will puss the weeU-eii-

and Mrs. V, V.

I'M win M. Ilnl'uell is culcrlaiie
with a Suiut Patrick's day dinner

this evening, hoiioiiiig Mr. llnl'iioU's
Covers will be laid for seven

n'' the lienor gneit's close fiiends,
(leoige WiiImiii, O, Seieke, K. I!,

liinuo, Arthur Stillinnu, liny Mills, T.
K. W i i it in m and

Compli iitnry lo I!. W. Sawyer,
ol' Hoslou, Mussiiehusells, wiio is il

tin t nighl 's house iniest of Mis. (leorg
Palmer Piiliiuni, Mrs, William llinn-hnrdl-

.Ii., with a six
linn hcon today, laving covers for Mis.
Sawyer, Mrs. Iliuvcy Mrs.

a u Mis. Liiwreuie Iluiris, Mis,
' lilt d liiown ami Mrs. .lull n .1. Itub
ctK

TRY

v. .j

THE SALEM CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM,

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Kaerth, of Dal-

las, will pass the week-en- with Air.
and Mrs. .1. K. J'.iophy, Mrs. Kaerth
having just returned liom an extend-

ed southern tour.
Mm. Kronhv. with her sister, Mrs.

inm- io melius enrctta ncu inoir t uuiu- -

MeCorkle.

and llellevue

cover

Professor and Mrs. Jra Morton en-

tertained over thirty members of the
sophonirre class of Willamette univer-
sity last night at home on Houtb
Hummer street. A delightful time was

with willows and
ear- -

number

Sm1irl

,,,

this., colors with carnations and sreen- -

crv being used. A dainty collation,
served by Mrs. S. T. Urutty, completed
a most enjnyable evening. Profossor
Morton fills' the chair of philosophy,
both he and Mrs. Morton being

popular with the 'varsity stu
dents They arc frequent cliaperones

larger given parties, last
lieing being social

tjons

first

A. Irvin, Mis. (!. Nchaofer, Charles A. entertained
M. the Ikrean of the

lingh.nn and Helen were Sunday night
.on

card

Three

ltabeack,

the
score

II.

guest

earlier

enjoying

expected

for

with
Mooiiv.

Mis.
iug

birthday,

liiaut lloiiell.

Mrs.

eiilertiniied

Wells,
'I'.

espe-

cially

with a large number additionally at her
Inline mi tho Wallace road. The gath-

ering, which was a monthly social
event of the cluss, was in the nature of
a Saint Patrick's nay party. About
sixty were present....

T.iis evening in the high school the
senior class, in accordance with an an- -

il custom, will entertain the faculty
members. Preparations for this event
liav been under way for some time,
nnd it is being happily anticipated by
both students and instructors.. .

The concert tube given by tho Apol-

lo club, of Portland, on Friday evening,
March -- Hill, in the armory, promises to
bu one of Snlciii 's most important mu-

sical events of the solium. The Apollo
club is Portland's lending male chorus,

in inning its seven scasie.is of activity
has earned a reputation for the highest
elans of work. The concert to be given
oere will be in every way the equal of
Ihe concerts which are given in Port-

land and which are there attended and
enjoyed by the most discriminating inu-i,i- c

lovers and piitrohs.
To iiiiv one who enjoys men s club

sinning, "he coining will be a

Hire treat. The progiaiu of numbers
to be sung will be id' the most varied
nature, runging I rum the lighlcr and
more popular nuinlii is to the heaviest
choral i ompontioiis with brilliant

and clashing Imriiinnics.
Among ti.e numbers to be sung are

two iiv Hie well Ii ma vn composer,
Pre li'i'ii h Field llullard, "Hunting
Song" mill "Sword of l'crnuu" (this
Inst number by special request ; "Sun-- i

rise" ( I'odbi rtky ) one of the most
in ii- ssive 11111 Hit pictures, siiuuuues

the glnrv nnd beauty of the rising sun.
"On Hie lload to Maadnlay " (Speaks..

n 11111M effective setting of Kipling's
iinni'irllil poem. "Summer l.ullaby"
is one of the mu I delicate mid exipiis
ite uuiiccoiiipunied numbers. There are
several oilier new nun iniercMiiig iiiim
bers
well

i.i..- - -.- 1.- I..- l.i r I'm! nil. V aooiH

known and popular prolessioiials.

Several complimentary nffairs have
iilrea ly been planned for Mrs. Also N.

Ihivid, of Atlanta, lleorgia. who, witS
her little daughter, .lean I'linnes,

this week f.r It it extended visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T. .lelnliie, of Ninth Capitol street.
Mis, I lit v iil i. as ho-t- s of triends here,
who remember her as Mis Lena Me-

IlltilC.

The nieinbeis of the l.n, lies' club who
huv bled minh to the gaiety of the
vvin'er scaseii by Ihnir series of dunces
iu Mouse Ini'il, have been enjoying very
iiiforinnl We. lues, lay night sessions in

MeMiilniu hull, since the cnnplet on nt

their ei ins. The la- -t of these giitoer-

WIIKUM style is paramount, must tailorinR lie
Where tailoring readies its highest

stage, must (iiiulity of faluio lie depreciated? The
strongest negative reply to these questions is em-hodi-

in

This New Model
shown at the left. You w ill find a full assemblage of

these at this store. We carry them because we be-

lieve in them because they will support our every

claim.

This model has nn appeal which readily
"grips" the sense of sight. It's price
will likewise appeal to your sense of

values.

SALEM FIRST

Spring Line of
Men's Underwear

Now Ready
Jf)a'tcf frilfijlcrc

ings will take place

OREGON,

ncjt Wednesday!

evening. .
"The recital jhy Miss

Flower, lvric soprano, and Miss .Mary

violinist, at the Pirst Baptist
chnr.-- last eveninL'." jays Thursday

Albany Herald, "was the rarest
thnt Allmnv music lovers have

treat
been

privileged to hear fur some time.
"Miss Flower, although a blind girl,

has developed her voice until she has

wonderful control. Jler numbers are

reudeml with the utmost case and at
the fame time she so.nis b. imbue

her audience with the perfect K"
uesa and purity of her character. Al- -

'

ut first the object I"!' b"
eausd of her misfortune she soon chang-

ed 'his feeling into that of highest ad-- .

niiiation. Few artists find the place

in the hearts of an audience such as

was accorded Miss Flower last evening.

"Miss Mary behultz, who has ap-

peared in Albany oa several previous
occasions, rendered her numbers with

her usual dash and brilliancy. The

perfection which the rendered all of

her numbers from the most dai.ung

down to the soft and slow, won the

continued plaudits of the audience and

made many new friends for her during

last evening's concert.
"Miss Uernice tjauter, who played

tho piano accompaniments, should by

no .ncans be overlooked. Her ability
as a musician is of an extremely high

character and she received many
compliments for excellent work last
evening.

1

"Tne trio were accompanied ny .

Minnettn Matters, one
nc

of ablest' ive num-'M-

vocal instructors in this section, , interesting features of .Mrs. E. Svvafford, Mr. Mrs. enjoyed. Miss Zella 'h2
has been with Miss Flower for sriue
time. She expressed herself as well
pleased with the concert last evening.

"Tho teacher training class 01 me
Baptist Sunday school, under whose

auspices tho entertainment was pre-

sented, were also pleased with the en
tertainment and with the patronage
accorded bv tho Albany citizens,

(a) "Tho Little (irey Dove '..Saar
miiows: ng, Pag"

K.7,, F,enn.ng scoring high.

:d) "The rv Piners" Hrewer
.vncor- e- nweeto .e i j ,,,, noxt and

. ..,, ,1,.
Marguerite Flower.

Sonata in
Andante; Allegro; Adagin

gro con moto
Eueore "Slav Song" F,

i

Mary Sehultz.
Aria "Cam Nome"
Kneore "Waking ol Spring'

Pel
Marguerite Flower

SATURDAY, MABCH

Marguerite

thought

wno

Fa

Neruda

liotmince b'ui

;(b) Cun.onetla I. 'Ambrosio
" Liebe-let- d ".. F. Krcisler

Sehultz.
(1) "Little Hey
(Ii) " Hon Snuni
(c) Angel's Sereaude (wilh

i n oblignto)
Marguerite Flower.

,,.,,,,

Alio- -

Verdi

ltiego

(a) enstein

Kncore
Marv

llhic
Pessard

vio- -

ilrapi

4

with of their lUiueing
the ait t ,,,

at J.u,n(,,, couples
are nil to be with

displays, in-- April will be on the'
nppieciated. tw C,, ',' that mi. I

in in--
,

Il!ls (,,., (I,,, liivi'otc ol these a l fairs,
ray of water colors, bv .1. M. ( nk
of Portland, were on exhibit nt
the Frnnic Sluii, ami vvid remain in
place for scctal Mr.

a foremost Portland artist and
la prominent member of the Association

Artists. He brought his eel
lection to Salem and will personally su
pen iso the exhibit. Although the pa-

lpi! of weil k imuii eastern urtists, his
work i.i distinctly original. All

are water toere being
lifty in Thev are unite lib

eral as to si.e ami are executed in the
semi iuipresioiiistie style. A upil of

wiio was generally iceogin.ed
as of the In most of contemporary
painters of sunshine, Mr. Crool's' pan
els nie notable inr their warmth, light
and poetic qualities.

Mr
has

the

the

the

nil.

As a of lia.v mists nnd fog,
''looks also stands Hi
M'teial pi.tuies ot this ehniaete:-

on eispinv, vv n i, h voiy itin,
able, tieiit,, ;is thev are ill an

und inieiestiiiK wu.v. Pew ar
lists pi, lures of this
lion, and few nf those who do are
ecsstnl in seeiri im; (he wonderful re

nits h Mr. Crooks has. Other
very plcaiing pi.tuies Ilie
Aft. in. mi, " ii ii.,ile western scent ;

Cnnri.liini winter seems, and
"The Hills," ami "Santa

' a tali-I'-

ii a hi iidsi iipes.
It is hoped thai everyone iu Salem,

in any way .iteie-te- in nil, will take
advi'iila,' el lin, opportunity of see
iug thes,. s.l,,i,i, pictures. Mr. (iil
licit, of the t'lan.i- Sliovv, lias been to
to, ...Ii- able v enue mid effort lo

t l.i Salem, and has very
gra. nii-l- v ma.le the exhibit free to the

Such i vlnliils in I'oillan.l, I In

a; o nn. all a is i, all y incli eili.--

aie 1. linn se, n eiii( under an ad
" i.'ii pine, ait I'Htroiis alwavs mak
ing nn t mli i. in .,!,, response to inv ;ta
li.'ii il uiniiuitii i a cuts,

A'f ni Salem has never been
what 'I s,iM, p.. j,, city of tins

this
a ii v

tln'i- -
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Ii. W ' ii in and ibiughlct, V,r
who nave lie tt the house guc-t- s

A iiuii I'h.Ii.ii tin several
t (t,e,r linnie Thuisdav

s. Piiiiili .1, was for
. lul,. ol wives

of the i .i ..' ,.,,mmifion, Thuisdav
at'leii.en ,,' week, eiilcrtiiiiiing
Vlis. O. P, lli.fr An inter
""tn' contest was u featute.
Mis, P. y, Mr,lan, snd Mis. T, K.
(Binpbcll favois. Mis.
Motchind W tn,, m,x, h,t,.i.,, ,ui
tort.itiniie ,ih Snint dav
puity Mr, oinhteenth. '.

the

a

.ki,.n su;nt Patrick's will lie
inanimtinn. will be that given by the been reached

Lvu...,
,;t. Joseph's hall, Wednesday

musical

This Is the Sweeper That
Takes the Work Out
Spring House

New Shipment Just Arrived. Let Send One

Your House for Demonstration

Portland Ry. Light & Power Co.
Phone 85

),..
,

n.... . e i." 4. .i4 tun. nnp nau 1114111 111 in iiiih,i,fn-- Sinn c iil vmi n -

uv'en or tnci
lass

il. of
J.

' i ..: 1: V.olnrrtnn Mr and Mrw K. .1. i,ui-- a : .. t. .. "4 tiv
an entertainment nature win ne gien, "'h' mailing 111 ner

tho affair to be quite unpretentious, bcotr, sirs. vv. . w styie, niter whim u delicious lunch

however, in compliance to tho restrie- - and Vlrs. i.eorgo Jiaien, .ur, huh

tions cf Lent. Decorations in keeping J. T. Penn, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gilbert, Those present

with the date will be in evidence, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cumnnngs, MivG. Tharp, Mrs. Verna Umax
Patrick's dav suggested in other and Mrs. Thomas Shelley, Mr. and .and Mrs. II. S. IVk, and Mr.' VV

wavs
" ('. A. ( Mr. hi- - is and son Wnuic, Mr8, lU'edv

dride Ryder, Mrs. .Mrs. Merrill, Miss Reta, Mr. mid

The Morry-O- Kound llridge club was
entertained bv Mrs. ,lohn H. McNaryj

11,0 program Hollin K.

!eMd;e"'0''l:::TK"!"nd

.lour,

Much activity in a nuisienl is,
month the

wimpy '..

In.'

attinit

seventl
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hav inclination street, expects to weeus

Miss Ileatrice Shelton has mi-- .

der for several events of this ua--

tore to he given later. The tirst overj
which she will presiife will re-

citals by her and intermediate
jiupils, will place tne,

part of this month or early in'
April. Her pupils will
finish their season's work with the
larger musicals later, orobnblv in Mayj

. lor .Itiue. Pupils this popular teacher
liicscilictl iiiuimiil;

hhei
rei

iippeaianees publicly' doubly

The Momlav Night Informal club en

tertained another
Outside of annual exoiiiits .,,-:-

, hull Momlav eveninn.
the Salem people tbirtv-fiv- attending.:

rarely giVen oppoituniiy Thr Vries will concluded
view original milking these .(rtv, given
frequent events doubly ith. nfoniinlily
i'v(',iiiii"'K mi i. ,

i
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days longer.
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v. hie'i have milled materially to the
wiii'ei 's gaiety, lull it has lieen sug-

gested the forthcoming one par-tak-

of a different nature, but just
what it will be has not us vet been de-

cide I.
.

M- i- Zea Stockton let Thursday for
The I'alles. she will be entertain,
ed lot a Initnight. the gue t of
M.s. .lo!.ch Strdolieiin.

The .1. U. Linns have taken apart-incut-

tor the winter at l.ueretia Cunt
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